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God willing, we shall this day meat that old enemy
Who has 'nlven us so many a good beating.
Thank God we have a cause worth fiuhttnu for,
And a cause worth loslnti ah 1 a good song to sing.

EDITOR
Leo W. Jeffres

I am also delighted to learn the pure heck of it, it rrright

that these sepior men are so be interesting to Imow that the
dependent on these stable women rirajority of graduate students
as a means of subsistence while are under assistantshiys pr
going to grad. school. Just for (Continued on Page 3'OI 3)

I would propose instead, thatStudent ln Favor the judIcial area ot aoreooaeat
ified or appealed by the Office
of Student Affairs. It would be
responsible only to the Pres-
ident.

May Question
The question may arise as to

why our present disciplinary pro-
cedures and judicial functions
need revision at all. Dean Decker
is most reluctant to relinquish
any of his power or authority
in student discipline matters.
This is perhaps the best in-
dicatioh that those powers should
be opened to seI>ere scrutiny at
tiris time. Anyoitje who has dealt
with him or the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs is aWare of the
yressures which can be brought
to bear on any student meeting
his disapproval. The revisions
enumerated above would, I bel-
ieve, serve to correct this in-
tollerable situation.

Very truly yours,
John W. Orwick
Off-Campus
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Dear Jason: ies which would serve to review
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As a student at the University
of Idaho, wlio is not involved
directly with the student govern-
ment, I have often asked myself
what benefits should I be re-
ceiving from this noted organiza-
tion.

Until now I could see none. I
have come to believe, having
lived with Independent, Greek
and off campus students, that
the majority of us feel the same.

Care Less
I could care less about E-

Board visitations or a lack of
coinmunication between students
aud student government. It shoidd
be understood, without too many
visitations, that the want of the
overall student body is the gain.
ing of higher education.

Until now, no candidate, to my
knowledge, has advocated an ad-
vancement of our educational
facilities by student action di-
rected at the University's very
point of origin-the state leg-
islature.

Who knows better than the
students what is needed to im-
prove their education and who is
more influential- the Board of
Regents or the students and their
families.

For Me
I am now interested in student

government because it might be
cayable of doing something for
me -. an individual student. I
understand that the C-CAP can-
didate has connections within the
Stsie legislature and is well
iuiown and respected bythelegis-
lators. Maybe he is the personto
lead us to our goal of student
government for the betterment
of our educational system.

Sincerely,
Steven B. Perkins
Off campus

O'Iitten On
'problems arising in the individ-
ual living groups,'he same as
noiv exist, but with the added
stipulation that no student origin-
ally brought before any of the
higher judicial bodies described
below could subsequently be
charged iir his living group with
the same infraction. This would

protect a student against double
jeopardy.

2. A Residence Hall Review
Board, Panhellenic Review
Board, and IFC Review Board,
the same as exist now. These
bodies would hear disputes be-
tween living grouys, and also
hear appeals by students from
the judgments of the living group
bnards. The Office of Student
Affairs and all other University
agencies would not be permitted
to bring charges against students
on either of the two preceedirrg
levels.

Difference
3. A Student Judicial Council.

This would differ from the cur-
rent council in that it would have
only three members, all of them
second or third year law students,
servirrg a two-year term.

Selection to this committee
would be by application to the
Dean of the College of Law, and
subject to his approval and also
that of E-Board or Student Sen-
ate, as the case may be. This
would insure a high quality of
student serving on the council.-
It is only reasonable that the
members of a judiciary body
should have some legal train-
iijg. This would also help to
eliminate the possibility of the
Dean of Students choosing the
members of the council, there
being good evidence that this
has been done on at least two
previous occasions.

'7)e iIM
—By PAT COBB

After having been scorched 'by thirty-seven purple
fire-eating dragons, chased down the street by a bunch
of beatniks, petrified on California freeways and rrigh

on thirsted to death in the Nevada desert, I welcome my
self back to the relative calm of the University of Idaho.

Since fashion is about as far away as I can get from
campus politics, my comments this week will be on that
subject.

Take a close look at some of today's fashion mag-
azines. Models are contorted into positions suggest-
ing advanced pregnancy or at least suggesting kid-

ney trouble.
These models in their

angularity resemble some-
what grimly the women of
Modgliani. Their mouths
pout and their eyes droop

h

a

and I cannot stretch my
sri imagination to understand

why that adds to the at-
tractiveness of the design.

The defense always giv-
en for a model's pose is that"'~,.~'! --„- i.'-'.:I it shows the design to the

h

.:,I best advantage. Well, for. one thing, we have to wear
: these designs and catch me

kl. in a contortion like that.
For example. why would
anyone kneel with chin
propped on hands in a silk
suit, hat and gloves? It
may be that the photogra-
pher's art has gone to his
head.

I see it all as a mad plot of some woman-hating dia-
bolical photographer who gets back at his mother this
way. The words used to describe these fashions are
even more hilarious... thinks ectoplasm... boneless...float-away bodies...

After having seen the Braniff girls in their flying
costumes in every major magazine, the shock of this
Pucci-designed phenomenon has worn off. But that.jet-
age plastic helmet still sends me into convulsions.

On a much lower level than high fashion comes what
one national magazine has called "uni-sex." According
to them, "Girls are looking like boys who look like girls."

In this area, one is not exposed to much of this
Iong-hair, high-heeled boot, army-jacketed stuff, bat
as we drove through college town in Berkeley, I
swear it was hard to tell the girls from the boys.
This neuter look could be said to affect mostly teen-
agers, but it just isn't so. From the looks of Berk-
eley and two guys I ran into from Reed the college
student too, is involved.
This particular campus isn't affected by the most

revolutionary fashion news. I'm sure things still come
by pack horse over the mountains. Anyway, by the time
fashion reaches here, it's diluted down to a greater ac-

ceptabilityy.

Probably the worst thing seen around this campus
are those wild stockings. They come in all sizes, shapes
and colors, taking their designs from everything from
argyles to laces. Men are generally not very excited
about these stockings. One remarked that he liked legs
better. I must admit that I happen to own a pair, main-
ly because they are warm.

But I start late for class and take all the brick
alleys because... are you ready?... they'e brown
and yellow-striped and I feel like R bumblebee while
wearing them.

Changing fashion, however, keeps clothes manufac-
turers, stores, buyers and clerks in business and who am
I to try to destroy the economy?

Note: It has now been three weeks since my col-
umn on "senioritis" and thanks to short memories,
most of the girls I know are speaking to me again.

Editorial and News Offices:, Basement of Student Union Building.
Circulation ah Advertlslnu, Phone 6484 News, 6371 Editor 6590

" Cise Po I en 7 eece l Student Hits
A Phi Seniors
Dear Jason:

In the Feb. 25th edition ofyour
so noble column of expression,
appeared an insertion made by
the elite society of Alpha Phi
seniors concerning "senioritis"
among the men on the Idaho
campus. For those of you who
may have overlooked this en-
lightening bit of prose, I shall
briefly recapitulate.

High Order
It appears to this high order

of female idealism, that the pri-
mary goal of the senior male
is to find a "so called" stable
senior female whom he is de-
pendent upon to cook, scrub,
clean, wash and put him through
grad. school as a "so called
wife"-a process which accord-
ing to these authorities will re-
quire eight hours a day on the
Job ylus another five marrrtainurg
the apartment.

This relationship is "so call-
ed" marriage. The marvelous
edification is then summarized:
"senior women do not, we re-
peat, (OK) do not go out with
senior men in excess of two
times"-Amen. After extensive
deliberation and the conclusion
that this was beyond the limits
pf the play Boy advisor, I have
decided to objectively analyze
this installment of feminine
creation in its entirety so that
men everywhere might benefit
from its context.

The article in its generality
leaves a man in that state of
skepticism which has so mani-
fested itself in perpetuating wo-

m a ir ' subordinate status
throughout the centuries. The
specifics involved are some what
vague, The "so called" wife
seems to imply some bizarre
relationship which far exceeds
the traditional mutual love con-
cept of marriage. Obviously, how-
ever, these squared away females
are not only experts in the con-
cept of marriage but also extend
their sophistication to the dom-
estic level of cleaning house.
Having only lived in an apart-
ment now for two years I can
not really claim to kriow the
time involved in keeping an
apartment in order.

Doing Nothing
The Alpha Phi seniors, on the

other hand,,who have had the
three year experience of doing
nothing-iro scrubbing, rro clean-
ing, or cooking- will tell you
that it takes five hours of back
breaking labor to keep an apart-
ment going.

on eiecttoneering ntIILlt, skeleton, etc.
far from the situation that exists on cam-
puses such as the University of California
at Berkeley and Los Angeles. Most of the
between 5 end 10,000 off campus students
could care less about student government
and efforts to give them the opportu'nity
to make a Iarger percentage of the decisions
results in minority government through Iow
voter turnout.

llsually Hnlnvoralrlo
Giving e job to someone in order to in-

terest them may have favorable results.
But that usually isn't the case. And at the
U of I there are plenty of qualified candi-
dates who live on campus and who can
responsibly run the student government. If
off campus students are interested, they
should have the opportunity and the free-
dom to participate and legislate —but not
out of proportion to their "responsible par-

ticipationn."

Same time, same pIace, same old prob-
lems of electioneering smut, Between un-
cooperative janitors, disrespectful students,
and a group of unusually "dark horse" E-

Board candidates, this election may have e
rather distinctive flavor.

For the E-Board to decide on the ground
rules for posters is time-consuming enough,
but several janitors and students have as-
sumed without'authority the right to deter-
mine where campaign posters shall be placi
ed, The Home Economics end Physical Sci-
ence Buildings have been two scenes of
such action.

Hear Charges
This committee would hear

charges against students brought
before it by the Office of Ru-
dent Affairs. It would also hear
complaints by students who have
been disciplined in any way by
the Office of Student Affairs,
where such disciplinary action
was sincerely felt by the stu-
dent to be coercive, arbitrary,
extreme, or otherwise unfair.
This council would further hear
appeals from the judgement of
the RHA, Panhellenic, and IFC
review boards described above,
and also appeals of University
Traffic Charges. On all four
types of cases just discussed
the Judicial Council would make
recommendations to the Pres-
ident of the University, arid he
alone. The Office of Student Af-
fairs would not be allowed in
any way to modify this recom-
mendation or make a recom-
mendation of its own. This Jud-
icial Council would partially re-
place the Men's and Women'
Disciplinary Committees which
exist now.

Supercede
4. A University Disciplinary

Review Board. This would suyer-
cede the Men's and Women'
Disciplinary Committees which
exist now, and would be com-
posed of five persons —three
faculty members and two law
students. It would not have ori-
ginal jurisdiction in any matter,
but could only hear appeals by
either students or the Office
of Student Affairs from the jud-
gment of the Student Judicial
Council. It would make its
recommendations to the Pres-
ident, which could not be mod-

Student biscitrlino

Procedure EyedNow, for the smut, Martha. There has
been the usual rumors of rumors about
skeletons from the closets of the dark horse
candidates. Included have been the cries of
"dumping" and "porching" and letter's of
past mistakes. This is about par for the
political course at the U of I.

What is more important is the issues and
candidates involved, especially the latter in
this campaign of unknowns. Students are
going to have to read the list of qualifica-
tions and statements on page 4 carefully
in order to determine their choices. Perhaps
too often the statements expound upon the
sincerity and willingness of the candidates
with meaningless comments such as "I will
do my best... I think it's about time for
action... E-Board should be more repre-
sentative."

Dear J".sore
There is one .vital area of

student government revision
which should be of great concern
to all students atteijdiijgthis univ-
ersity, and which is notconsider-
ed iii detail in the SCRUB Report,
either in the specific discussions
of Plan A and Plan B, or in the
general section of recommendat-
ious in that report. This is the
area of student discipline-the
function of the 'Office Student
Affairs and of the several judi-
cial bodies, and the interrelation
of the two,

Not Able
The SCRUBReportwasnotable

to cover this matter in depth,
and recommended only that the
judicial function be separate from
that of the legislative and exe-
cutive, and that the judicial bodies
be under the control of, and re-
sponsible to, the Dean of Students.
Th.'.s is essentially the same form
of organization that exists under
the current ASUI structure.

It is wrong for two reasons:
1) There is a great deal of over-
lapping jurisdiction among the
current judicial bodies (Men'
Discipline Committee, Judicial
Council, RHA Council, etc.); 2)
Making the judicial bodies re-
spcjnsible to the Office of Student
Affairs allows that office dict-
atorial powers in the disposition
of student discipline problems,
a trust which that office has
done very little in recent yearr.
to demonstrate it is worthy of.

This may seem as an indictment against
the "one man, one vote" philosophy, but,
on the contrary, it is a plea for a realistic
appraisal of the practical aspects of the situ-
ation —not an idealistic solution which may
or may not work properly.

If off campus students can find enough
qualified candidates to run for the 6 sen-
atorial districts as some have suggested,
then it would reverse the above viewpoint.
But that seems unlikely when both parties
have been unable to mobilize enough qual-
ified candidates in this election from
throughout the campus. It isn't that there
aren't any.

Inarticulate or (oiorio»
The fact that some candidates present

such statements indicates that they'e either
inarticulate, running on looks or person-
ality, or plain ignorant arid colorless. Read
the statements and see.

Reviewing the quelificetions should also
capture your attention —especially when the
feces are vague and the qualifications rath-
er lacking. A student who is precise in meas-
uring the experience of candidates may
have to Use e slide rule in this election.

Not All i)arlr Horses
Students do have a break, however, in

the nominees for the two top spots of pres-
ident and vice president. Cooksey, Rush,
Aidridge, Wetherell, and Dobbin ere eil
rather well known and can at least give
some qualifications indicating their interest
in intereampus activities. Art Crane will
have to be judged on. the views which he
presents during the campaign.

Closely aligned with the elettions is an-
other problem, that of the composition of
the new Senate proposed in the ASUI struc-
tural changes.

At the executive E-Board meeting Tues-
day night, several of the E-Board candidates
who live off campus challenged the pro-
posal of Ken Johnson, Board member, which
would set Up only two off campus sena-
torial districts,

9isturbinN Latter'I
A couple of the letters to the editor

printed on this page are disturbing —to say
the least. One is from an Idaho coed who
seems to feei that her only purpose here at
the U of I is to receive "book-learning."
This isn't the same as academic learning,
since this obviously involves more than sit-
ting through lectures, taking tests and read-
ing the text. It also means discussion, intel-
lectual development through participation
and "extracurricular" activities such as ICEP,
Cosmo Club, Model Unitct'd Nations, Young
Republicans and Young Democrats, the Am-
erican Chemical Society and YES—student
government and iis activities.

This coed has either forgotten, or nev-
er experienced, the training received
through organizing, experimenting and dis-
cussing.

Next time you check your finals sched-
ule before registering for courses, buy a
book at night from the Bookstore, visit
the Stereo Room, see Stan WIIson or Bill
Cosby —remember that these are some of
the results coming from your student gov-
ernment. Look beyond your nose and scrape
the cobwebs out of your eyes. Once you get
off your rear end, you may realize you'e
receiving a hell of a lot more from the
ASUI government than you think.

Regular Allocations are also projects of the orgahi-
Regular allocations made by zations, according to W,R. Big-

the Moscow United Fund go to gam, Lions Club representative.
the Moscow Opportunity School, The local Elk's Club is also
Commuruty Welfare, Campflre a supporter of local and state
Girls, Red Cross, Boy Scouts, projects, one of which is their
Girl Scouts, and the Salvation Elk's Rehabilitaion Center
Army. Boise, to ivhich a certairr per

Also receiving donations from cent of the club's annual donations
U. F, are the Arthritis Founda- are desigrrated, accordingto W.C.
tion, U. S.O, Senior Citizens, Jones, local Elk's Club member
The Gem State Blind, and the The orgardzation also raises
American Social Health Associa- money to sponsor local projectsr
tion the National Travelers Aid such astheannualKiddies Christ-
Assocfation and city recreation mas Party for Moscow cMIdrerr
for the new Youth Center. said Jones. The party treats the

Other Organizations local children to refreshmepts
Other organizations help to and a movie at a dowrrtowrr thea

keep Moscoiv resideijts charity ter, he said.
conscious as the civvy social- Opportunity School Get»id
service organizations conduct Other groups as the Kiwarris
their annual service programs and Rotary contribute totheiocsi
with drives, pancake break- Moscow Opporturrity School spd
fasts, white elephant sales, and Egan Memorial Youth Cerrterr
kiddies Christmas parties. the Rotary and Masonic groups

The local Lions Club, for ex- pve to the Shriner's Hospital
ample, sponsors an annual tur- in Spokane arid help with medi-
key carnival, where money from cal-dental expenses of local up
games, raffles and tickets is derprivileged children.
raised to help sponsor six @0 The Junior Chamber of Corn-
university scholarships for out- merce, another active group Iu
standing high school graduates civic affairs, sponsors the au
in Latah Courrty. rrual Junior Miss PagearrtinMos-

Giving financial assistance to cow, arid holds a yearly aypie
the Moscow Opportunity school, sale from which funds are giveh
and Egarr Memorial Youth Center to area projects.

"Averaging the number of em-
yloyees who contribute, we fi-
gure this means eachpersoncoh-
tributes about $7, which we think
is very good.

"We set no goal for the Uni-
versity drive, but we usually
get about the same amount every
year, and we feel we do quite
well," he said.

Students Have Own Drive
Not only do the University

faculty contribute to the local
United Fund, but the students con-
duct their own drive, under the
leadership of the Sophomore
class.

This annual Campus Chest
drive cleared S3114.93from last
years's activities, according to
class officers records.

From this amount, about
@65.32 was given to the United
Fund according to Kindschy.

Campus Chest funds also werrt
to the Maho Crippled Children,
Idaho Heart Association, Moscow
Opportunity School, Lewiston
Children's Home, Maho Youth
Ranch, Elk's Rehabilitation Cen-
ter Mrd the St. Joseph's Child-
ren's Home, he said.

Other groups which received
donations were the March of
DIMES, cancer Fund, CARE,
Muscular Dystrophy Associs-
tioir, and the Red Cross.

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
Argonaut News Editor

University students and faculty will unite with the
Moscow Service organizations again this year, donating
thousands of dollars to charity for local, state and na-
tional projects.

Students contribute through the Campus Chest
drive, sponsored by the sophomore class, and the fac-
ulty has donated through collections from the university
drive division of the Moscow United Fund.

Money from these drives, as well as from other Mos-
cow service organizations such as 'the Lions, Elks, Ki-
wanis, and the Junior Chamber of Commerce are given
to various charity organizations within the city, state
and nation.

These organizations give to tions in the area, including the
fund drives, help sponsor local university drive, the ruraldrive,
welfare activities, support and the downtown drive, andthehome
contribute to community impro- solicitatlon, outwfWwn busi-
vements and promote civic pro- ness, Moscow public school, and
jects. clergy contact drives, according

United Fund Main Contributor to Kfirdschy.
Moscow s major fund raising, Frorh the University drive

orgsrrizstion, receirtiy affiliated alone, the U. F. collected about
with the national United Fund $7,000 tMs year, 'according to
Organizations, leads the list of Capt. Henry Harrison, assistant
charity donators. This group col- professor of military science,
lected a total of S24,321 for and newly appointed university
charity this year, according to
Dr. D. L. Kindschy, professor drive area chairman.
of Ag. Ed. arid general chair- Faculty Corrtribute
mair of tMs year "s drive. "This money is donated by the

The United Rind divides its faculty, staffairdemployeesofthe
drive into seven different sec- university only," said Harrison.

i)ofinito Viowso
Some of the candidates were rather

definite in their views that off campus, stu-
dents should be given at least 6 of the 14
proposed districts. They said that the ASUI
government should be more representative
and tie the students closer together, I.e., the
more than 2,000 living off campus.

The hope seemed to be that by giving
more districts to off campus students, they
would become more interested and there-
fore integrated into the ASUI government
and its activities.

Although the hopes of those candidates
may be admirable, they are also idealistic
end full of the holes not often recognized.
Some lessons can be learned from campuses
much larger than the U of I.

Alienation Trend
As campuses grow larger there is a

trend towards alienation of the student gov-
ernment from the students themselves. Ida-
ho students mey bitch about their ASUI

err>ment doing nothing, but they are

But another point must be made abour
your purpose at the U of I. The statements
of many living groups during rush and the
policies of some residence halls call for a
balanced education consisting of social life,
academic study, moral training, end physi-
cal development. Granted that this is rath-
er idealistic'rfhd often unheeded after rush,
but it still is an excellent idea.

The 4.0 student who lives like a hermit
may be admired, but the 2.9 student who
also enjoys peanut night at Morts, plays
a little "B" ball end is a member of the
American Chemical Society, comes closer
to being fully educated.
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Cnndidnta

Vice I'resident
.NP Qggggf 'government, If. elected I will Qaaiiaatlaerl

do my hant 0? represent Ihg ntrr» H~~
QllEl ItlRHhslaa demln Ia'Iha hlghint Ioeelbla
Praakleet at manner. I wIII- da my Btieinl tc}.

Graham HBR ~ fntprava. alsdant'gnvarnmant and

i@desjFaanR ntlnrulata mori aMent Inharaat
h It.

Caeneedt s
I~i'.'axa

h the : Shaay Bali I-
'Bnekac Cemmit KB}t HALL

Theta Chi
RHA Rapraian.

tathre Orlillnal Sar- .::I}i ',IL, I believe that there ia a Bead
Wauaaa Camphor via 'Club i:.,--:; ~ for more representation of the

Peveldast i- "- 4:.,'ffwampue student and tha in-
'rahnm m'dapandan4 I feel that the only

President Harhmg hen way ta bring'this about Ia e
pealed to the students of this ~I F~ ~DINE combination af plan A and B
University ta accept more ras- C 4 ~""Is of the SGRRB report, I also
poneibIIIty ID governing'tha af- I plan ta rapraaant m'y party believe Ihat the atfwempua end
hire of the University of Idaho. Bad to niipport our plalfarm hdapandant student should have
I believe students ehildraspond Ihranghaut tha campaign and the more personal freedom and in-
to President Hartung'n appeil,aamIBNyaar, Brrt, evan more, I dividual rights. These are
with a positive and an adult wIII represent you, tha students brought out h more dataII in
approach. This responsibility af Iha Univarnity of Idaho, emd the CHAP platform which I fa-
should begin ID Activities Council arlppart yorrr Idaee, vor.
by having more students involved
in acttvIIIas. QrNINaaMoeel

Fraahman

MAP Condttdete, CI

VI P ad~I a ~~~""t ~- C.mmIII'.
Vlca Praa. and . -q~ g >

~AP
Pres. af Y.R.
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YR In I Offi~ Fili

minaes Since becoming a student at JOEL WILSON

ALDR~IDGE SGRRB Cam. the University of Idaho I have T,K.E.

Theta Chi Committees been instudantgavarnment. First I feel that thea Is a need

MNrnIBgfai strrdantgovarnmant, Act vit as Camel . bnjlave n .dichl CounseL Tha student
can be accomplishadby removing ~" should remain innocent until
any Executive Baardactfonwhlch

tarmina all Ih o h his sh- Proven guilty. He should have
Is rubber stamPed and mrddng~

dent leaders The nmalnder at the advantage of beirrgrePrasant
Board a channel at student Ideas "

I I Q ed and judged fairlybycompetant
and projects. The University

d people. This can be done by hav-
should not have the right ta <~ I> ~~«„ca g ing the Judicial Counsel consist
snap search student rooms; they, 'i'aw students who will be frrir-
have also failed to recognize Qrraiiffaaiiarra, — - ly reimbursed for their time.
that It isfmpossibletolagfslata ~~i'= . 'If elected I will work In be-
morals. The ASUI Bawling Team half of the students Io see that
should be given the support it they are fairly represented not
deserves, The Gault parkhg lot ~ E~+ '- " '- "'} only Irr the Judicial Council but
should be paved before somebody Beard -:,,!throughout the student govern-
drowns Inthe chuckholas. In other Holly Week
words student gavarnment should Comm. Cbrm,
be. an action government. Camper}r Cbaen

Comme Chrm.

indeyenitient Model U.¹
delegate

fixit»tart siss> sc}}oazea}}}}}UN}}'w~}::,':lj
Delta Chl Active I.K.

Drrrirrg all my five prayipas TfaSs of C CAP
".:,,.j'emesters

as a student in'this
University I have been engaged

Quallficatlens: -,:,, hr Campus politics and activities,
Blue Key

'
—

.:.';: I have enjoyed this privilege im-
S.G,R R S. e ' ".

j mans ely and would like very much NIKE ROWLES
Ia have the cdance to serve the Delta Sig

, I students of the University by be-
Pmsldent ~.:,,"',-,;; ing elected ta E-Board. This year we have seen many

changes and advances in the at-l~ titude of the University and the
student government. The present
E-Board has initiated many im-

$; ma Chi (I, ""jila Q ~ 'rovemenls in our system of
government and the next E-Board

I am running independent be- I'; '-,,' Sigma must follow throu'gh with these
cause many people asked me to [

'-',:.',:, LK's plans of revision. I would like
. 'run. Activities Council sh'auld, " "'

Alpha Kapprr psl to contribute my time and effort
work to }put on Its activities 'or a better and more effective
at lass cost to the students. Tha PHIL PETERSON student voice.
amount of big-move entertain-
ment shou}dbe lncraasedandpre- „pN

SAE

serdad at less cos4 Strrdarrt gav- Prese we are
errrmant should concern Itself e ~ ~

wiih Issues and problems Ihat Press our views tosuchbodiesas QQP $6INNINNfg$
@e state legislature and Board
of Regents. Concerning Iha policy . Qrr Ilfl rrIIo

of University Inspactianatrooma .',;-:; ' ':':".q Two years active

IInnrd iiii} the present student ]udicla} ",'.} diily }aU.S.N.}}.
system, aur rightsi athicrriiy If:::-.',' };:„-.I Member of

it'yp gNN )~pat~ not legally, are being violated.
An attempt, too, must be made
to re-varDP what is presently a

na',very inequitable program af pres-
Irrtar fralernIIy antrrtion for freshman English., ' " Inactive Naval

Carmtn Prrbiieiiy Tha first step we must take in @ Reserve
Chrm. solving all these problems ia, g l

Y.D. Officer
Ethcation recognizing them as problems

, Impravamarrl about which we can do some-

:.-'avaa~ '',' Commifbea Ihhrg. The second is establish- Off Campus
' lrrIarcaii~ia Iag communication with those

wha can help us do something I, as an offwampus slrrderrg

about them, the administration. feel that the need has arisen
Primarily In the establishmantaf for the off-campus populous, now

NARK .SNITH this communication, I think, lies and in the future, to be repre-
Beta the key for the broadening atstu- sente}d as fully and equally as

dent Influence. possible.

',i ,'4~<":.5
, O'NP CNNdidete.

}ivy

i

Nike Netheren

Pik

N!enny SoNin
Qualiflaaiiona;

ASUI Exeoatlva
Board

Btua Kay
Alpha Phi Omega

Vfca President
Co mmurrlcaiioas

Board

lick Nesh
Qrrailficatians:

Two years Pres.
ot YD'0

ISN FIrst Place
ln Debata

Confer}e}nea
Strrdent Body

Pres. at
M4 Home High

I have always believed that
it is a strong responsibility ofany
elected officer to represent the
people who elect him not outside
interests. Everything possible
should be done ta promote the
ASUI. We should have an active
lobby In the Idaho legislature. We
should be able to rent rooms
for the University without fear
of them being searched and our
possas}slons gone through. We
should have the right to choose
our own housing off campus. I
want the job not the office.

Quallflaations:
Slue Kay

Homoaaming
Publloity
I.K Drrka
Sophomore

Class Presi.
~ant

My expe}rience on E-Board,
which Includes work In the area
of communications, housing, bu4.
get, and SGRRB has given me a
broad background. I feel I can
servo the students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho conscientiously
and objectively.
to the students of this University
to accept moro responsibility in
governing the affairs of the Uni-
versity of Idaho. I belive 8IU+
dents shouldrespondtd President
Hartung's appeal with a positive
and an adult approach. This re-
sponsibility should begin in Act
Ivities Council by having more
students involved in activities.

If elected, I vvill answer Pres-
ident Hartung's appeal tothe Uni-
versity of Idaho students to carry
more responsibility by getting
more people involved in student
government via ActivitlesCoun-
cil.

First of all, I would IIke to
thank all those who have encour-
aged ma to run independently.
I hope that I can fulfill their ex-
pectations.

This year, interest In student
goVernment is at a low ebb, which
is demonstrated in the difficulty
of finding people to run for elec-
tive office, To correct this, pro-
grams that must be improved
are:

1. A revision of student gov-
errrment, either by use of the
senator system, or adding more
members to E-Board. We are
not now reaching the students,

2. More emphasis on scholas-
tic problems such as mid-term
exams and freshman study con-
ditions. The main interests of
students is, or should be, schooL

3. Accepting the fact that ac-
tivities council is designed for
recreation, and thatstudents can-
not be pushed into these commit
tees and groups by IBM.

Qrrallflcathms:
president ot
Upham Hall

IrriercolIeghte
Knights

Member of EIC }
"'

~f~b=.}

Improvement f!- -.:;,-',i ~ -,:}4", }

Comrrdttee)

Oulstandlng
Upham Fresh

STAN SMITH

Exlandad Borrrds UPham

I am in favorthe senate system
presented by the Student Govern-
ment Review and Revision
ment Review and Revisiong
Board. "I feril this is' 'soli
in the right direction toward

. equal representation.

I,
Pbi Eta Sigma

General Chnlr-
Campus Club

I believe there is a bright
future for student government
at the University of Idaho and
I would like to be part of it.
If elected I promise to do my
best.

Qualifications:
Pbl Eta Sigma

Outstanding
Soph. In College

af Brrslnair

I.K's
Traffic Sr}}fety

Committee
Varsliy Football JOE NcCOLLIJttt

and Track SAE

Having followed the workings
of E-Board and having worked
on ASUI committees in the Past,
I feel I have some knowledge of
E-Board and would like to be
on the Board.

Students should have a greater
influence on the ASUI and Its
activities than they presently do.
plan A or a modification of plan
A as proposed by the SGRRB
would give the student body a
more effective voice in ASUI
activities. An intensified visit
ation program for E-Board mem-
bers should be implemented to
inform the E-Board of student
wishes and to inform the stu-
dents concerning E-Board act
ivities. I will, therefore, work
for more representation for more
students.

Qualifications:
Soph. Class
Sec.-Treas.

Cochairman
Border Stomp
Chrm. TGIF
Committee

Frosh Week
Committee
Shoup Hall

LOIS GRIEVE SIanderrds Board
Shoup

I would like to see a more re-
presentative, student-oriented
campus government. With some
revision I think the Senate system
could fill this need. I also support
continuance of faculty evaluation
and possible expansion of the
EIC.

Qrrallfications:
Frosh. Extended

Soph. Extended ['.,«

Board
I.F.C.

Representative
Frosh Week

Representative
Debate Club

Qualifications:
I.K.'s

Soph. Extended
Board

Jr. Extended
Board

Homecoming
Dance Comm.

Campus Chest
Collllll. Cbrlll.

i}eC. T u Kn}i}i
Epsilon

HOWARD SHAVER
T.K.E.

The major issues of this
election are: equal represent
ation of all students, continuity,
carry over vs. complete turn-
over, and better communications
between the students and faculty,
student and organizations, arrd
the students and their govern-
ment. I feel these issues are
very important and, therefore,
will do all I can to see that
Ihey are carried ou4

BRENT NORGAN
Kappa Sig

I believe that the CUP platform
is exceptional. With a few alter-
ations, the proposed revision of
the A.S.U.I. structure so as to
integrate the senate system will
bring about a greater equality of
representation. I also feel that
the structure of the senate
system, itself, will arrouse
greater interest and participation
which is sorely needed.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Elections
ASUI GENERAL ELECTION

Nadneeday, Match 9, 1966

Qualifications:
Farm House
Outstanding

I.K, Pledge
i Trainer

Ag. Council Rep
and Sec.

Cbrm. ot New-

man Fed. Exec.
Board

Farm House
Social Chrm.

STEWART SPRENGER
Farm House

I feel that working on the
ASUI Executive Hoard would be
a true honor. With our Irrcreas-
Ing student population there is
a definite need for more student
representation In the ASUI struct-
ure whether one lives on or off
campus. The current study Ihat
is being worked on concerning
the senate system will give hotter
representation io the students
as a whole. I will worktoachieve
a system of proportional rep-

resentationn.

Party Chairmen Comment"I think we will win," stated
Miko Brassey, SAE, president
of C-CAP, "I thirUe we have
the best chances, with one of the
finest slates this campus haa
seen In a long time."

"CUP candidates are} really
concerned with student govern-
ment, and are really enthusias-
tic," said DIanr}o Green, Pine,
CUP prasiden4 "I haven't felt
this way about a slate of offI-
cers for a long time. I think
CUP has a winning slate, arrd
that students should take a good
look at the candidates."

lrrdapendent A s sociatiorr
The Independent Association,

headed by Sam A, Bacharach,
Upham, announced that it is sup-
porting the following persons In
the elections: for ASUI presI-
dent, Denny Dobbin; vice+resi-
dent, Art Crane; for E-Board,
Lea Davis, Lois Grieve, Jim
England, Stan Smith, Te}rry
Gough, Tom Shields, and Penny
Baline.

Last Year
In the 1965 elections, 2756

votes were cast Inthepresidenti-
al race, an increase from the
previous year. Bill McCann was
elected. I or vice-president, 2755
votes were cast, putting Dave Mc-
Clusky into office.

Vote for Prosidant and Vice PresMsnt by plaeir}g aa X
after the candidate Of your eboica on any party ticket

No,

f
~ ~ h W ~

rtRITE IN OANDIDATEACEGGS CAMPUS ALLIANCE
PARTY

CAMPUS UNION PARTY

I

President r

Denny Dobbin.. Cl

UNAPPILIATHD CANDIDATES

Preaidantr

Df.ck RUshe e ~ o a

PranidnntrPrea1dantr

Mike Wetberall...

Viao PtasidentrVice President r

Bob Aldridga. ~ . ~

VIes Preetdente Vice Prasldentr

John Cookery ...Cl ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ o ElArt Crane .

Irst choice by 9,second
eeventh choice by 5,

Tn voting far
chofaa by e, third
afgbth cboi.ee by 2
Caro1 Bodina...

EKlKUTIVE BOARD, do
choice by 7, fourth

, ninth choice by 1.

not usa arr X. State your preference by number

choice by 6, fifth choice} by 5, eixtb choice b y 4i..Cl..C3..C3..C3..C3.,Cl..C3..Cl..C3
~ ~ e C3...Cl

Mika Rcwrle}a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Laa Davis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Glen Schorzman. . . . . . . . ~ . . ~

Rovrlrd Sbaval ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Jim England' o ~ . e ~ ~ o

Soph. Extended
Board
I.K.'s

Block and Bridle
Holly Week

Comm, Chrm.
Sec. of Willis

Sweet
Chief Announcer

KUOI
JIN ENGLAND F

WIIIIN Sw«I comm. CI

Tom eh teide ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

M81'k Smi.th, ~ ..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Terry, Gough ..
Lola Grieve. ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~

KBrr Ball ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~

Joe} Mccalli}l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Stan Smith.

stewart epronge}r,
Bxent Mergah .
Phil Peteraon.

Gary Vcat e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

GET SET, GO
The Disciple Student Fellow-

ship heard a tape of Beverly
Wallace, a 1964 graduate of the
Umver sr ty.

Joe Nfleon.
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~

pl~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~

L
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We, the students of the University of Idaho an) mem

bere of C-CAP, in the interest of. promoting an activa
student government designed to promote the student
view, represent strongly their interests and actively en.
gaged in the promotion of university policy to the bans.
fit of the students, do hereby adopt this platform,
1. That the ASUI actively engage in the preparation

and the presentation of testimony and informatipB
to legislative committees of the Idaho Legislaturs
whose area of interest is the University of Idahp
and its facilities.

2. That the ASUI provide funds to, and that the Boer)
of Regents allow the ASUI President to be present
at their meetings to represent student interest,

3, That the ASUI take the initiative in forming RB
Idaho State Student Government organization iB
order to share ideas, problems, solutions, and facili.
tate legislative action for the benefit of higher edU.
cation in Idaho.

4. That the ASUI retain an attorney to represent stU.
dents in all police court cases in and around Moscow.
so that the student shall be aware of his legal rights,

5. That the principle of innocent until proven guilty
prevail in all student violations. And that the Judi.
cial Council shaU be reorganized, into a Court of
General and Traffic Jurisdiction; presided over by
three law students, who must vote unanimously, to
prove any individual guilty. This council shall sit
one evening per week and the automatic right to
appear is granted to all students. Such Law stu.
dents shall be properly compensated as decided by
the Executive Board.

6. That all clauses in Rental Contracts for University
housing which presently allow unreasonable
searches by University Inspectors be struck..That
at no time shall the University inspect for any rea-
son, any room, in any residence hall without at least
three days notice in writing to such hall president
as may be involved.

7. That the right of the off-campus student to choose
his own type of housing should not be interfered
with bv the Universitv of Idaho, but that minimum
rental standards should be approved by the city of
Moscow to cover all rental property as provided by
Idaho statute.

8. That the information in relation to the SUB profits
and their expenditure be published and that the
SUB should not make unnecessary profit and should
be run as a non-profit organization.

9. That the present regulations which extend Univer-
sity control over students during summer vacation
should be struck from University rules. That the
present rules shall have the clause added "at no
time shall these rules be construed to include sum-
mer vacation periods."

10. That the ASUI should exert all possible influence
to achieve a uniform system of teaching freshman
comnosition and foreign language classes. It is the
opinion of. C-CAP that such courses should be stan-
dardized in order to treat all students equally from
semester to semester.

11. That C-CAP does not endorse either plan A or plan
B in the Scrub Report. as neither plan solves the
present problem of student government and repre-
sentation. Secondly, any revision must include a
compromise between the present system and plan
A ~»r1 R. O»rl reVieion ta rriire Off-remn»e and inde-
pendent students a proportion representation.

nn ee es ee ee ee ~ es es ee ee ee ess ee ee ess es se q
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT: ARTICLE I
1.CUP generally supports the SGRRB report on stu.

dent. government. CUP agrees with the need for re-
'forms expressed by the report. It is necessary that
lines of authority be defined and the efficiency and ef-
fectiveness of the system be increased.

2. Tiiere should be insured representation for all sl,u.
dents. CUP supports the idea that the system of rep-
resentation should be changed so that it will provide
representation more directly to all independent, Greek,
and off-campus students. This representatiori should be
guaranteed by the election process. With more direct
representation, visitations will be increased and be mo1'a
personal. Consideration for representation should also
be given to classes and to various campus organizations,
such as RHA, IFC, AWS, and PanHellenic.

3. Continuity and communication in student govern.
ment should be increased. Continuity can be increased
by setting up leadership training workshops and by pub-
lishing a procedural handbook to use the knowledge of
previous student leaders. Communications must be im-
proved. A better defined structure and greater provi-
sion for contacts with various student groups and or-
ganizations would help. A more aggressive system «
visitations would aid communication between the gov-
ernment and the students.

4. The number of people involved in student govern.
ment should be increased and some of the work load re
distributed. More people should be brought into the hier-
archy of student'government so that the work load oB
each person will be lightened. Some of the functions
now delegated to the E-Board could be run better b~v

other divisions. Many E-Board activities which are p}rr-
marily executive could be placed in Activities Council}
an expanded Public Relations Department, and in Dew
executive areas, such as a budget area.

5. A system of government based on the United
States'ederal government with separate executive, lag.
ielative, and judicial branches should be created. Tha
beneficial aspects of such a system are numerous, offer.
ing opportunity for meaningful debate and executive
action.

6. Division of control within the ASUI structure ie
an impediment to efficient operation and should be abol-
ished. Activities Council should be responsible only to
Executive Board and should receive all funds from Ex-
ecutive Board. The various ASUI Departments with
the exception of the Department of Communicatio»
might be better handled as regular parts of the Univer-
sity. Any financial support should be considered public
relations expense.

7. The ASUI should have a more direct voice in stu
dent-faculty committees. Since these committees make
decisions that affect the ASUI as a whole, the student
government should have a direct influence in the actions
of these committees. A person should be placed in charge
of the students on these committees and keep the Execu
tive Board informed of their activities, and also rela«
Executive Board opinion to them. This would incresse
continuity and communications throughout the entire
student government.

(Continued on Page a CoL 1)
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Delta Win Championship
Ds!ts wfn swimmfngchampfon-

I s Ihip as Lindiey takes runneloup
:" honors.

Hints For Dates

~

~

Coeds have compiled a few
hints for their dates:

1. Loud ties are taboo.
2, The art of shaving must

,. Improve. Coeds do not like a
',: sandpaper date. A man is not
;.- a sissy if he shaves every day.

!
-', A man fs a sissy if hc uses
: perfume, even that which is pre-

sumably masculine.
3, A man should never kiss a

coeds hand as a form of sa!u-
tation.

First Semester Averages
Official results of the first

'emester averages has been com-
piled by the Argonaut. DG's and
the L.D.S. Institute lead in the
scholarship race —Thetas and

I 0-Ciub are runners-up.
Junior Week

The theme for junior week is
Io be bufit around traditions of
St. Patrick's Day; an assembly

!

Is dedicated to seniors.
The Kappa Sigs transformed

their house into a hunting lodge
for the duratIon of their initia-
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A

o

I

h

PEACE CORPS—Volunteer Florence McCsrth, of Siovsng,
Calif., works with women's groups at Camille, teaching
such subjects ss health snd ssnitatlan. Many villages near
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Saturday, March 5
Moscow jfvttn. Ski Acres

Past Robinson Lake
Lift Ticket

Ski Lesson —11:00
FUN RACES —PRIZES

CATERED DINNER
Night Skiing —5:30-8:30

DANCE 9-11

All for onlly $4.QQ,

i)ferns Pfsyrsm

Sst for Children
Creative Dramatics for child-

ren 9 through 11 years of ago
will be offered again this spring,
Edmund Chavez of the University
drama department said recently.

Beginning March 29, 20 child-
ren will meet 50 minutes at
4 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
in the U-Hut, drama building,
for challenge and instruction fn
acting.

tfondancc. Typ!ca!wfnterscenes Camilla still observe purdah, the traditional segregation of
were set in the Iougwfndows,and women fram men snd fram fifa outside the home.
skis, skins, and guns adorned
the walls in rustic fashion,

Women's Fashions
The sholcs of fashions for the SherlVIanp O'tlllera NaiVIeCII

;;",.„"„',"„„;,;;"„'„.;;„.'sKUOI Staff Heads
trimed afternoon suit,

I.terestisfoundinplacl~ifght
I

Dick Sherman, L mMa Chi, w!th KUID-Fli to have a nct-
viii manage the student owned work by which news ivi!1 be pre-

p/ f~Qaf pf rose Ippp~i~lig a navy
and operated radio station, I(UOI, sented over both stations

suit or poHen-peiIocvPover biac!c,
The Chinese influence wfli Other students to-flil staff LI

„positions sso: protssm pissntos, VandalettSS Tap
pie beifgerent Russian mania of E ma Sawyer, Carter Hall;

isii snn o'miss. I nosino isntot Nmsm ssofor, cnstorknU; tis $3 gSW lwemjlerScoats are most popuiar in Ibis engineer, Alvin Burgcmeist r.
style. off camPus; chief announcer, Jim Vandaiettes heid iryouts on

~Femfnffufy combines with Ihe Eflgland, Willis Sweet; and record Feb. I9 ill the Galena Room
mannish in forming the siihou- coordinator, JaneWhit- at the Student Union Building.
ettes of early spring suits. hcd S"o"P The following day 23 girls

were tapped.
Blue Bucket presanfs F B d I I ~ t Sipp

They apre: Judy Vincent, AlphaA recent proposal passed in

"Pancake Dinner," from 5 per semester for st,ton ma - am; cora Smith alld Linda
Ia 7 p.m. in the Biue Roam ~ d $5p « I Frazfer. !Lappa; Jane Langleyaam ger; an Per semes er or acid Miuie Swenson, Pi Phi;af the SUB. program director and chief en- Dcaufic W'iicy, Eihei Steel; Pam

Strawberry, blueberry, giflccr Staff'ord, Pine; and Harb Arnt,
buttermilk and Swedish Tri Delta.
pancakes wifi be feoturad, „d t Also tapped were Corimlc Row-KUOI now has a staff of 50

alon w'Is ang with various meats Ict '105 h „b d ti land, Tri Delta; Vicki Haig t,
ancl eggs. time every week.time cy ry cck Pi Phi Trull wlHlams Alpha

The cast is 50c s dinner. Plans are now being made Chf; Janet Severance, Delta
Gamma; Jancan Wicldlam, Pine;

SKI CARNIVAL
Boiinfe Mciutosh acid Mary Flack,
Alpha Gam; Linda Knudsen, PI
Phi; Rachcal Norris, Theta; Katiu
Griff, Pi Phi; Janet Fackson,
Theta and Linda Buskins, Kappa.

New officers were elected with
Linda Werner, Pi Phi, president,
and Jcannie Hancoclc, Pi Phi,
drill master.

I

school houses dancing the
ardiente are all part of the
k in Colombia, South Amer-

on, off campus.
after two years in the small

gave an account of his ex-
esterday.
of Yolombo', Nelson spent
depftrtment of Antioquia, a
out three million, he said.

Riding .mules, building
"Cumbiatt and drinking Agu

. Peace Corps volunteer's ivor
ica, according to Todd Nels

Nelson, recently returned
Spanish-American country,
periences to the Argonaut y

Working from the city
most'of his time with the
state with a population of ab

"The cities there are qufte
beautfful; -large and clean. They
make you wonder wherethegreat
amount of poverty fn the country
Is, But when you get out into the
rural districts you find lt", he
said,

Most of Nelson's work took
hfm into the 'rural areas. The
Peace Corps projects fn these
areas include health, 4-H, gar-
dens, penetrstfon roads, water
and schools, he explained.

One of his bigger projects
was working on the constructfon
of one room schools, Obtafnfng
outside monetary assistance,
technical aid and materials were
hfs major problems.

"We afd the people by
organfzfng and making use ofthfs
outside sfd, and getting them
to do a lot on their own." he safd.

Eager To Work
"The Columbfan Is always

eager to cooperate with us,
granted their bureaucracy causes
delays, but the main thfng fs
that they are willing", he said.

"Frustration is the bfg word
in the Peace Corps, and you
find it when you are riding mlles
over mountafn tops on a mule,
hc told the interviewer.

Nelson expfafned the road
conditions as an example.

"One time we started out to
a communft1 where we were
told the road was very good
and had just been buHdozed out.
So we jumped in our jeep and

sheaded out down a hflf that be-
came a 45 degree decline with
a sharp L-shaped corner half
way down and a stream at the
bottom.

Rough Terrain
Once we crossed the stream

we found the terrain covered
with boulders that the jeep just
couldn't cross. It was then that
our local I'armer guide admitted
that perhaps we couldn't get there
after alf."

Getting back up the steep hill
was another thing, Neison added.
He said the motor of the jeep
did not weigh enough to stay
down in front, so four of the

troop had to sft on the front
to keep ft down.

The people are very good to
the Peace Corps workers he
said. The peasant homes offer
them the best that they have
including their Eood snd their
own beds.

Meals A Problem
The meals sometimes are

somewhat a problem, however,
he safd, They cause diarrhea
until one gets, used to them.

"We just take a Ifttfe pill
called polymsgma, fts the best
Erfend you have when you first
arrive there", he joked.

"When the natives offer you
these beautiful exotfc dishes
which you know are made Erom
contaminated raw vegetables, you
eat them anyway and take the
consequences", he safd.

Sometimes we drink some
Aguardlente, a local Eorm of
tequilh which fs supposed to
kQ1 the amoeba in-'the food,
he added.."But somstfmes it
doesn't work and about 2 a.m.
when you are rushfng out to
the ]on you wish you had your
polymags out there with you

Sickness Msy Last
"It may take a few minutes

to gct over the symptoms or it
may take two weeks. I saw one
poor Iad sft on the jon two
days, he hsd amoebas", he con-
cluded.

Nelson descrfbcd some of the
peasant conditions as quite poor,
One famOy he knew had five
small children and a baby
brother which died a short time
before he met them. The mother
washed clothes for a living, aud
had never been marrfed. The
children in this family, the oldest
is 12 vcars old. stands onlv 4
feet tall and the youngest who
is seven, stands only about 2
feet tall, he said.

"Thefr's was the most ex-
treme case I saw, but It is
very common in the cities",
hc said.

Liked Assignment
On the whole, in spite of the

hardships and frustrations we
aH liked it there, he said.

"From our first troop there,
15 of us had our assignment
lengthened from one month to
a year. Three of our original
troup have stayed in the country
and are in private work there,
and many of us want to go back,"
he said.

A call for research papers
to be presented at the eighth
annual mectfflg of Idaho Academy
of Sciences, to be hostcd by
the University in April, was
issued'ecently, according to Dr.
A. R. Gfttins, program director.

The papers, presented orally
with an accompanying abstract
at section sessions during the
two day meeting, may be offered
by anyone ranging from Idgh
school or University students to
University personnel within or
outside Idaho.

Discussions
Discussions and questions

follow each presentation, accord-
ing to Dr. Gfttins.

The "in
is catch. Olcl

POLICE COURT
Alsagcrp Mclvfn; 18, off cam-

pus; damage to hfs auto when
turned corner of University Av-
enue and Blake Street, striking
vehicle driven by Ann Nordby,
24, Calnpbell, Damage to loft
front of her car and to lett door
and panel of Alssger auto.

Jordfn, Arlfn, 18, Phf Deft;
damage amounting to $200 to
left front of 195? model vehfcle
when starting from corner of
3rd and Jackson. Damage of 6400
estimated to second vehfcledriv-
cn by Vfggo Frifing, 28, off
campus, Jordin charged wfth fm«
proper starting.
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COLUMBIA-Todd Nelson, eff csnIpu, worked witiI the peace Corps ln Columbia for two
ears. Hero he Is seen in Columbia In the typical attire of the area. Nelson's work took
Im nIostfy Inta the rural areas where he worked with health, 4-H, gardens, roads, water

and schools.

Gov. Smylie, Edward Aforgan
To Speak At U-I Conference

A two-day journalism conference at the University of Idaho will feature Gov-
ernor Robert E. Smylie in addition to keynote speaker Edward P. Morgan, nation-
ally-known radio anff televi~ion rel clr<or-commentator.

The conference, "Journalism and Public Affairs in the Mass Media," will be hejid
March 18 and 19, according to Prof. Bert C. Cross, chairman of journalism at the
University.

Governor Smylie notified con- and Moscow'as well as Berlfn the peabody Alvard for Radio
fercncc officials recently that he and London. News, 1956; Sidney Hillman
would address the gathering at Morgan began broadcasting Foundation Award for Radfo Anal-
the Friday night banquet, aud ff CBS news in 1946 snd trans- ysfs, 1959; Alfred I. du Pont
time permitted he would par- ferrcd to ABC in 1955, where he Award, best broadcast

com-'icipateas apanelistduringother is heard daily on radio and tele- mentary, 1960; the Headliner
sessions. vision, He is unique among his Award, and the National Edu-

Morgan will open the con- colleagues for having kept the cation Assn. citation for news
ference with an address to an same sponsor for 10 years for coverage of education.
aH-university Public Events as- his nightly radio newscasts. purposes
sembiy at 9 a.m. IViarch 18, in Phi Beta Kappa (1) To bring together all types
th6 Memorial gynmasfum whcbe Born in Walla Walla, Wash., of journalists from the area to
he will deal extensively with the he earned a Phi Beta Kappa key discuss and evaIuate their pro-
pros and cons of news coverage at Whitman College before he blems,
of Viet Nam, both from Wash- went tch the University of Wash- (2) To havepublfc affairs mcn
Ington and Saigon. He will also Iflgton for post-graduate work offer their views and evaluations
participate with other newsmen in journalism and political of the mass media,
on panei discussion scssionsdur- science. (3) To focus public attention
ing the conference. His first news staff position on the problems and to provide

Personal Experience was with the Seattle Star in authoritative views by bringing
Recipient of the honor award 1932, followed by nine years of recognized efforts to the con-

for distinguished service in correspondence for the United ference,
journalism, 1965, from the Univ- Press and three years with flic '4) To involve the general pub-
ersity of Missouri School of Chicago Daily News, covering Iic in this vital matter, and
Journalism, Morgan has hadpcr- the war in Britain, the fall of (5) To provide a profitable
sonai experience lvith history- Rome and other major stories. educational experience to Idaho
making men and events in Saigon Among Morgan's awards are students.
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K-.—; day with midterms. We also advocate that better ached-
Iuling of events like Homecoming be followed so that
, thee events do not coincide with midterms.

fi. CUP supports the'policy of providing inexpensive
movie entertainment three'nights a week in the SUB.

6. CUP will work toward improving iseating arrange-
ments) for Idaho students at football games both at home
and away games'such as at WSU.

'I. As a voice of student interest, CUP expresses sup-
port for giving top'priority to construction of a new gym-
nasium. The present facility is not adequate for either
spectators or participants in many cases.

8.'ore free events should be staged, and prices
'should. be reduced. The ASUI should take action to sub-
'idize either partially or wholly many events. The cost
of an education iss rising steadily, and the average stu-
dent often finds it difficult to meet the cost of attend-
ing big name entertainment events.

9. Chronic student complaints about some of the stu-
dent services should be answered by a more aggreisive
use of existing student-faculty committees and ASUI
i'orums.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT AND THE STATE:
ARTICLE III

1. CUP supports the sales tax. Because the Univer-
sitv has received additional funda for faculty salaries
and building and operations which were not available
under the previous tax structure, and because no alter-
native plans have been suggested which would guaran-
tee the Universitv aid in these vital areas, we as future
graduates of the.University, supnort the sales tax which
offers a real hope that the Universitv will continue to
be a highlv regarded educational institution.

8. The -ASUI.shoul)i put its'.cuirent budget''-surplus
to work for the student body.'he present surplus of
over $80,000 is far in excess of'mergency needs. A sur-
plus of'$50,000 would. be sufficient.. If a surplus con-
tinues to 'pile:up, reducstion of:ASUI fees:would seem in
line.. The ASUI should-not'be a.profit:mal('ing'organi-
zation. The;surplus" could'.be.-useful to finance several
worthwhile pr'ojects,'such-;as SUB expansion or student
scholarships. The annual budget should be'ublished. in
the Argonaut as is 'called: for in./he c'onstitution,

9. The- transition period which will occiir after Gale
Mix retires as General Mariager will be a difficult, one,
and we support the efforts being'ade to'set- up guide-
lines for the-next General Managers
STUDENT GOVERNMENT- AND THE UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY: A'RTICLE D '' .

1, CUP Partv:pledges'itself,'.to'ork aiid,mairitain
, an environment 'condiiciVe:io,,frseedom of exspression.
Censorship of'art, lit'erature or:speech" abrogates the
basic rights of man and is in 'opposition to the atmos-
phere of academic. freedom which sho'uld be the

char-'cteristicof any community of. scholars..In light of.
this belief, we intend to invite. a number of speakers to
talk on contemporary controversial issues,

2. Classes should be let out so that students could at-
tend the Borah Lectures. Considering the s'mall

num-'er

of s'peakers sponsored and the educational value of
the program, we believe classes should'be let out for the
hour of each speech. As the situation now stands, classes
are not excused, and many students do not attend these
programs who would if they were excused from their
classes.

3. We support the efforts that are being made to
upgrade and expand student housing. We will work
to bring effective measures in Regulations which re-
quire some students to live on campus have been!axly
enforced in the past, and we call for their removal if
they are not going to be enforced in the future.

4. CUP Party will work for the betterment of aca-
demics. We note three areas —control of cheating, rat-
ing of instructors, and testing practices.

A. We support any sound plan which is designed
to discourage, control, arid eventually eliminate cheating.
One method of creating academic equality would be to
request all instructors to place copies of past tests in a
central file in the Library.

B. CUP Party supports the idea of a, student con-
trolled evaluation of teachers and courses. The present
efforts of the Educational Improvement Committee to
implement such a program will be supported by CUP so
long as the program is seen to be of benefit to the Uni-
versity. faculty, and students. This program can serve
as a valuable teaching aid for the instructor, and if used
by the deans, can serve as a guideline for improving the
quality of instructors at the University. Care must be
exercised, however, that the program is administered in
a nrtnstruCtiVe mennop.

C. CUP will attLtmpt to alter injurious testing
practices which place an unjust load on the student.
The present program of requiring midterm grades for
those above freshman level often creates a disastrofts
round of tests at the middle of the semester which can
have as great an effect on the final grade as the final
test. The value of midterms for freshmen as an indica-
tion of their progress is noted, but the necessity for mid-
terms for upperclassmen is not acknowledged. If mid-
term tests must be retained, we feel that the tests should
be scheduled so as to eliminate the overloading of one

One of the world's most be-
loved comic operas, Gilbert and
Sullivan's "The Mikado," is com-
lag to Mand Empire livirtg rooms
Frfday, at 6:30 p.m, on. Chan-
hei 12, the University KUID-TV,

The special 'educational tele-
s

S IguC~@Ii p

s

Friday, March 4fn the lobby of the Student Union
Building and Library. The team
will distribute material and in-
formation about the Peace Corps
and answer any questions that
students may have. They will
also be available to speak with
any interested groups,

The team fs headed by Dave
Hoyer, who has finished a tour
in Cyprus working in the agri-
culture program. Other mem-
bers include: Carofyn Peyton,
from the Selection and Train-
ing division in Washington D.
C., Lydia Stevens, who worked
in the secondary education pro-
gram itt Nigeria, and Loren Cox,
a veteran worker fn University
agriculture ttnd a rural agri-
culture development program in
Nigeria.

Fum
"A Choice I Made", a new

50 minute film on the lif'e of
volunteers fn India and their
problems, frustrations and re-
wards, will be shown in the
Borah Theater next week. It will
be shown at 4 and 7 p.m. Tues-
day, 7 and 8:30 p.m. )Vednesday,
and 4 attd 7 p.m. Thursday.
The show is free and is open
to all interested persons.

The Peace Corps placement
test will be given next week to
all interested students.

The test is a non-competative
one hour test consisting of a
30 minute general aptitude test
and a 30 minute modern language
aptitude test. Also an optional
one hour achievement test in
French or Spanish may be taken.

Test Applicants
Applicants must bring a com-

'leted questionnaire io the test.
The Peace Corps wiH let the
applicant know Nlithfn six weeks
whether he or she is qualified.
The applicant may then expect
an invitation to training.

Miss Woodell pointed out that
completing the questionnaire and
taking the placement test in tto
way commits applicants to serve.
It only gives applicants an im-
portant additional option from
which to choose in making future
plans.

Schedule
Testing Schedule:
Wednesday-2 p.m.
Thursday -9 am., 2 and 7 p.m.
Friday -2 and 7p.m.
Saturday -9 am. 2 p.m.
Sunday -2:30p.m,
Monday -2 p.m.
Tuesday -2 and 7 p.m.
All tests will be given in the
SUB. Rooms will be posted on
the directory.

BENTON CITY, WASHINGTON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will interview teachers for elementary and secondary positions (Vocational Agriculture),
U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

CALIFORNIA PACKING COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS degrees in Soils, Agriculture Economics, Entomofot(py,
Plant Science, and Horticulture. Seeking candidates for management development progrttm,
U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

ANACONDA WIRE st CABLE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with degrees in Mechanical Engineering and Electrical Engineer.
fng. Interviewing for manufacturing, research and technical sales, Business and Liberal Arts

majors. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

2. We feel that outwf-state students shouM not be
unduly discouraged from attending the University. It is
our opinion that the out-of-stat'e students have much to
offer to the University and Irlaho students, and that
their continuing presence on the Idaho camnus is im-
nortant to the qualitv of the Universitv. We acknowledge
the limitations of facilities on enrollment, but we also
feel that there is some injustice in the sharp increase in
out-of-state tuition. We support current legislative ef-
forts to establish a regional system by which students
fr'om one state could be exchantyed for those from an-
other state with tuition pavments being eliminated.
COMMENT ON THE LAST EXECUTIVE BOARD:

ARTICI.E IV
1. As a whole. the last Executive Board's record is

good. They laid the base for the reforms which are now
seen to be needed. and they instigated a comprehensive
sturlv of the ASUI structure.

Communication between Executive Boarrl and the
sturlent bodv as a whole did not improve. The at-large
basis of election and the heavv work load seeminglv pre-
vented a great number of visitations and discouraged
any extensive communication of ideas and issues.
THE ROLE OF CUP PARTY: ARTICLEI V

1. CUP is more than an election machine. We stand
behind our candidates and promise you that they will
work hard for the above platform. We intend to publish
a bulletin on what is going on in student government
every month so that you can judge our

performance.'ot

only do we feel obligated to serve you in student gov-
ernment, but we also feel that we have a role to play aft
members of an educational community and citizens of a
state. We hope that we have proven to you that CUP
is the party with a program and not just personalities.

Monday, March 7
POTLATCH FORESTS, INC.

Will interview candidates with degrees fn Accounting or Business Administration with Ac.
counting. Placement Office.

CHICAGO BRIDGE JS IRON COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Civil Engineering and Mechanical En.
gineerfng. Will interview Juniors in Civil Engineering and Mechanical Engfneerng for sum.
mer employment. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

HERCULES POWDER COMPANY, INC.
Will interview candidates with degrees fn Chemical and Mechanical Engineering. U. S, Citi-
zen. Engineering Building.

WASHINGTON WATER POWER
Will interview candidates with degrees in Electrical Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineer.
fng Building.

Tuesday, March 8
THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

Will interview candidates with BS, MS and PhD. degrees in Chemical Engineering and
Chemfstry; BS and MS degrees in Mechanical and Metallurgical Engineering. U. S. Citizen,
Engineering Building.

THE FIRESTONE TIRE st RUBBER COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS or BA degrees in Business Administration, Liberal Arts,
Marketing, General Business and Finance, Intervfesving for positions in Sales Management,
Retail Production Management and Credit. Placement Office.

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS or BA degrees in Marketing, Business Administration, end
Liberal Arts. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

AMERICAN POTATO COMPANY
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Chemical Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Chemistry, Horticulture and Agronomy, U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Will interview candidates with BS, MS and Ph,D degrees in Chemical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Physics; MS and PhD. degrees in Chemistry, U. S.
Citizen. Engineering Building.

Engineers and Scientists:

Let's talk about 8 career at Boeing...
60-yea i leader in aerospace technology

Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday, March 10 and 11

Tues., Wed., March 8-9
TITANIUM METALS CORPORATION OF AMERICA

Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Mechanical Engineering, Chemical En-
gineering, Metallurgical Engineering, and Chemistry, U. S. Citizen. Engineering Bufldfnt(,

FOOD Ja DRUG ADMINISTRATION
Will interview candidates with BS, MS and PhD. degrees in Chemistry, Physics, Biology,
Zoology, Microbiology, Bacteriology, Food Technology, Entomology, Animal Science, and
Dairy Science. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

Wednesday, March 9
TACOMA, WASHINGTON, PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Will interview teachers for elementary ands)econdary positions. U, S. Citizen, placement
Office.

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
Will interview candidates with degrees in Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Meehan.
ical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering, Physics, Chemistry, and Mathematics. U. 5
Citizen. Engineering Building.

STATE FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPIasNY
Will interview candidates with BS or BA degrees in Business Administration, Psychology
Accounting, Economics, Mathematics, Liberal Arts and Law. Placement Office.

ISOCHEM —(Richland, Washington)
Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Ett
gineering, Metalurgy or Chemistry. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

ISOCHEM —(Richland, Washington)
Will interview candidates with degrees fn Accounting, or Business Administration with Ac
counting. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
Will interview candidates with degrees in Business Administration attd Liberal Arts with
interest in Management Trainee position. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

through use of the Activities publicity Committee this year.
Council News letter which the "This year a new typo of cal.
Activities chairman is supposed endar was produced that was
to read at meals once a week," larger than last year's,"hesafd.
ho said. "Still our calendar doesn't com-

The newsletter is a new foa- pare to 1Vashington State's or
turo instituted by the General other large schools."

HAII<

The most effective way to evaluate a com-

pany in terms of its potential for dyttamlc
career growth is to examine its past rec.
ord, its current status, attd its prospects
and plannlnff for the future, together with
the profer)iona) climate it offers for the
development of your Jndividua) capabilities.

Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
of unmatched akcraft innovation and pro-
duction, offers you career opportunities as
diverse as its extensive attd varied back.
log. Whether your interests Iie in the field
of commercial let airlinttrs of the future or
in space-flight technology, you can find at
Boelnff an opening which combines profes.
atonal chal)an((a and long-range stability.

The melt of Boelttg are today pioneering
evolutionary advances in both civilian and
military aircraft, as well as in space pro.
grams of such historic importance as
America's first moon Iandinff. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, trans-
port helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.

There's a spot where your talents can
mature end i(raw at Boeing, Jn research,
design, test, manufacturing or adminlstra.
tion.. The company's position as wor)d
leader in Jet transportation provides a
measure of the calibre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
people work in small groups, where init)a.
tive snd ability ffet maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation in the
company-paid Graduate Study Program at
leading colleges and universities near
company installations.

We'e looking forward ta meeting ettgi-
neerinff, mathematics and science seniors
attd graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your placement office. Boeing is an
equal opportunity employer.

(1) Boefttg's new short range 737 JetBttgr. (2)
Ver)able-sweep wing design for tAs nation's
first supersott)c commercial Jet trimsport.
(3) NASA s Saturn V launch vehicle w)ll power
orbital and deep-space flights. (4) Mode1 of
Lunar Orbiter Boeing Is building for NASA.

(5) Boe)ng-Ver(of 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 Jetliner.
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NAPOLI 5555
ALso saoo To 2550
WEOOING RING 125

NEW CAIR BUYERSf,ff
'l966 FIAT 600-9

Exclusive at

BAFUS
AEVI ELERS

Live Music
4 Passenger Sedan —35 MPG,

New —$ 'I 250.00 delivered to Moscow or
Pullman.

Every Fri. 4 Sat.

|7:00-I:00TU 2-1260
515 South Main

Every Sunday

7:30-II:30

$400.00 down and $30.77per mor)th-;
starting April 15th.

(Including Sales Tax)
Note: Must chow student I.D. Card

to get this Price.
Authorized Factory Service For:

FIAT—SAAB—HILLMAN —SUNBEAM

ACTIIQN MQTQIRS

!

Lewiston, Idaho —SH 38231
HEADC)UARTERS FOR ALL SPORTS fA IMPORTED CARS

POLICED'Eh'~
$663.$

TOl'aNctn's

Leading Police
Departmertt.

Age 21 29 tncl 20/30
ultcprrected vision; 5'9",

160 Ibs minimum
EXCELLENT CHARACTER
Write nctw Oakittnd City

Hall, Oakland, California, or
Contact Student Placement

Office,

on the

Horth-Sowth

Highvrcly

td ho
~strtstons: Commercial Airplane ~ Military Airplane ~ Missile ~ Space ~ Turbine ~ Vertot ~ Also, Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories

vision,production features the . s

Sadfer's Wells Opera c(tmpaay.
"The Mikado," first producof

in IBB5 in Victorian London, is a
nonsensical tale wfth laughter
and hifinkts created by a seeming-
ly serious plot —the Lord High
Executioner of Tftipu, Japan, ai-
most .beheads, the heir to the

1throne. But, as its customary in
light opera, everything ends hap-
pily. '4's fg

The production is filled wfih
I '7

such famous tunes as "Three +aII
III~:".'andering

Minstrel," "Bohofd —'-
The Lord Hfgh Executioner" and

IN REHEARSAl Rehaarafng fer the Nax Friach qfay, "Andoora," are, left fo right, Kattdy

emq Kaqqai Johss Daley, off camqua; +aftar Brastnn Lfndfay and gulf Mast)ttaau

Sadfer's Wells adaptatfnn fg de Houston production dates are sat for Narc" '1 y 18 and 19 (photo by Norris Camqbaff)
gfgmd for viewing by all ages,
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)5 iof. To Attend
finance Forum

leaders of the financial center
of New York.

Participants are teachers of
finance, banking, economics or
accounting, with number being
limited to 30 persons.

Agricu]tur0) rofcssor of economics at the
fwfversjfy, will attend the six«
8011th annual Forum on Finance

]>>'ew York City, June 13-Jub l.
The forum is sponsored by

Ih0 joint committee on education,
represent fng the American sec-
>frjtjes business, in cooperation
with the graduate school of busi-

18888 administration of New
'York Uni ver sity.

~
Dr. Fletcher has taught at

)laho since 1959.

Entorno]ogoy,
lent program,

Heifvsrli Gives

If'g Isreyrsi

Rl Eng]nesr-
Liberal Arts

Jerry Howard, F'armHou8e,
presented a slide show on hi8
recent International Farm Youth
Exchange (IFYE) trip to Korea
at Tuesday's meeting of the cam-
pus 4-H Club.

Howard lived and worked with
several Korean families during
his stay in that country, and
included exp]ainations of several
items of Iforean hand]work in
his talk.

The 4-H members were in-
vited to attend an IFYE con-
ference this weekend. A tea will
be held Friday, at 7:30 at the
CUB in Pullman, IFYE'8 from
Idaho and Washington lvi]] attend
to tell of their experiences. An
alumni IFYE banquet lvi]] be
held Saturd~ at the SUH,

The club voted to accept the
present constitution, al>d club
pictures were taken. An ex-
change with the WSU 4-H Crim-
son Clovers is planned for Fri-
day at the CUB in Pullman.

on with Ac
A member of Phi Beta Kappa
d Beta Gamma Sigma honor-
08; he will add to his nine

]>]icatjons this year, lvith a book
view in "Technology and Cul-
0." HO is under contract to

I>bridge and revise cameron'8
I"France and the Economic De-
Ie]opment of Europe, 1800-1914"
Ior Rand McNally as a paper-
P>sck edition.

The forum provides an ap-
l>ortul>ity for faculty members
from selected colleges and uni-
Isrsjties throughout the country

studv first-hand various as-
Icets of the securities markets

>' Correction
I

Correction for 1>otjce of auto
pepossessjon in March I, fssue,
'jsr car held by Charles F. Hub-
I>srd. Report unfounded.

chenica] En
rng for sum

U. S, Ci]I-

Eng]neer

neering and
IJ. S. Citizen,

.ibera] Arts,
'If Rnagement,

stration, end

Have astronauts
made pilots old haI'?

Mechanical
Office.

g, Electrical
istry, U. S.

hemica] En-
ig Building,

.c8, Bio]ogy,

.ience, and Golf Equipment

Basketball —Football —Handball

Gloves and other equipment.

I once f<>und mv
watch there.

crease in salaries
Mary Ellen Fairchl]d Gamma

Phi, reported on the Ral]y Com-
mittee area of Activities Coun-
ciL

space Team —the
P]nceme»t

WILSON CONVERSE 8 OXFORD SHOES
All Sizes

Everyfhing for the Sports-minded

—at—

!
Sure, l

IOII the "pads" gef the bjg, bold headlines. Bul if yau

,want la fly, the bjg opportunities are still with the

ofrcrajl that take aff and land on several thousand

feet of runway.

!Who needs pilots? TAC does. And MAC, And SAC.
lAnd ADC,

There's a real future in Air Force flying. In years ta

!

Tome airCraft may fly higher, faster, and further than

ive dare dream of. But they'l be flying, with men

Iwho've had Air Force flight training at the controls.

1

'Of course the Air Force alsa has plenty of jobs for

!Ihose wha won't be flying. As one of the world'

,lorgesf and most advanced research and develop-
I

II>0«arganizatiar>s, we have a continuing need for

'Iclenfisfs and engineers.

j"«ng college graduates in these fields will find

I

I"ol they'l have the opportunity la do work that is

';"olh interesting and important, The fact is, nowhere
wjII you have greater latitude or responsibility right

oui more is at the

office of the Professor of Aerospace Studies, if

there is an Air Force ROTC unit on your campus.

Ask about the new 2-year AFROTC program avail-

ig, Mechan-
ics. U. S, INITIATION

Initiation of new members into
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men'
honorary, will be held Wednes-
day, at 8 p.m. March 9 in the
SUB, according to Craig ctartj,
Fiji.
Fiji. Gem pictures will also be
taken at this meeting.

Psycho]ogy
able at many colleges and

universities. If yau prefer, mail the

coupon bnlaw. ]jjjjte Pj]INT jf, HjteWaRE Co.>em]ca] En-

1with Ac-

3. The last tjmc I dropped in
ynu 1'vcfC l>>king l]>C Slllk
;ipt>rt ln gt t at ynur tiepin.

I djdn I lvimt it
~ tn rust.

Artsw]t ]>

I~4
4. A month agn you left your

c]>irlnct on the bus to Boston.Oificer Career Information, Dopi. RCN tt2,

8ox A, Randolph Air Parce 8ase, Texas 78>48 I really miss thc
old licorice stick.

Nome
Piooto Ptiht

Coffege

hddress

Class of l9

I c>y Stole Z1p

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

UNIVERSITY- OF;3)480,.':MOSCOW;;.GAIA'50''"."'.',. '; ..:' .'; ..',.:,-i".-'«f'.'"..':: ."',"...""'~v+4~~=' .: . P'sge'f
'

I ~if i i IOCSS j4$ ) lIt'8C ) I',''"4l&"-~k~ li
Proof that the firstfng ma-. The main thing that held da served and nqted for fhe first:, 'art of jhedfsPlay was In&ed

'chine was not invented by the Vinci back from the fu]I res]isa- time the phenomenon of a pjant's to: New York untO the beginning
Wright Brothers, but by Leonas - Uon of his inventive genius were bendfng and turning to follow the, of, World War If.. It was then
do da Vfnci, is one of the marly a compact plnver unit andametal,sun, . shlJPPed to Japan where jt was.

By JULIE ANDERSON facts to be discovered at jhe ex- sufffciently hard for his needs. Scientiffe Mapmaker
Argonaut Social Editor hjbftfon of da Vincj's works now h addition to'hisachievements He wss thefirstscientiffcnlay „> " . New Models

After such a long week of study I am too exhausted on display in the Appaloosa'on display da Vinci created the maker andhedevjsqd an fnstru"-'new setofmodelsonasmaji-
to express any opinion that would even be slightly pro- osage ffhe Student Union Bufhj spindle-shaped hull toreplace the ment for measurfsjg'he ftadlgN.:%r. scale was built and exhibited

raund4Ottemed hull uSed in the Of the earthnjhat gaVe,'j]jnI::i;,Into;the LOS Angelea Colnsty Mu-fcund, Thei'efnre, I Shall rehnquiah yOur mind fram ~ Xhf Shjpa (g hje.th„e ThfSggye jhe fjgggy'jaggy a'feW:~Bah Cjut Q Ijseouns untj] 1951 When the IBM
further torture and direct your attention to this week's xh U~sp nsored y+e vessels more bajance and less the way. '.', „'" ";:„'.,":.-"-,'.,',,'Corpozatjen acquired it for its
glorious activities. e exhfbftfo'n IIFas first tbejII s Deppsttment of Arts and Science* Ski Acres at Moscow Mt. is sponsoring ~nother comp]et f„~esf + ~ each meant increased safetyandspeed in 193]j fn I>ffian:Italy, A panel'ince ~n, @ddjUO~ m deIs
all-day celebration. No one has bothered to ask what they model ls dfsplayed with panelsof

of outsjandjng scj]ojars, scf-'. have been built, and the collec-
are celebrating. There is a charge of $4 for the entire explanatory te fal and k tch-
day of activities including free ski lessons, races, dinner, es reproduced from da Vinci's

~ ~ 'H '
notebooks. still fn use in Italy, described each of the repfjjas asej fhefr. fjces„colleges, and museums.

night skiing and a dance. Actually it is "a winter ski no s.
the rh h t ees h relationto co'nstruction was carried 'IRIt jn'he mode]s wOI be on dis-

carnival." The nOtebOOkS, Written in mi- the'VearS Of thefr grOWth~ndeb. metfCUIOUS detaa,r, ..ci .. '„.,Phy at the SUB untfl MarCh tg.* The University Concert Orchestra will present a nute and accurate lefthanded
concert highlighted by David Whisner, cello soloist. The mirror writing and filled with
concert is scheduled at 4 p.m. Sunday at the University sketches of his inventions, ideas
Auditorium. and improvements of alreadywx-

* Les Grands Ballets Canadiens will perform at
WSU at 3 p.m. Saturday at Bryan Hall Auditorium. All an armored tank war weapons
seats are reserved with tickets on sale for $2 and $2 75 and many combined gears,*The SUB movie this week is "Marnie," starring

prjnth P~e~~Sean Connery, Under the direction of Alfred Hitchcock,
the film is typical of his style. Hitchcock's, not Con- operated by a ttlrn of
nery's. 'hich draws boih the type bed*The Foresters will hold their annual ball from 9 to and paper under the platen and
12 p.m. at the SUB Ballroom. Cost will be 50 cents a supplies the pressure to print;
person, except paid members of Foresters and their dates a «ve»«ur»eje»es the bed.
who will be admitted free of charge. Dress is grubbies» ctjcaj machine hl«rPora-
and music wi]] be furnished by the Blue Grass and Fo]k.*Big Name Entertainment Committee presents Stan The armored tank desfgned by

ve]aped until early 17th century.

Wilson, folksinger, and Lenin Castro, guitarist, in con- Leonardo, equipped wfjh breach-
cert at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the SUB Ball- joadir]g cannons and inside ma-
room. 'Admission is 50 cents per person. neuvers, was not extensively used* The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi for 1966 will be untf1 World War I.
crowned during ceremonies Saturday night at the Sweet- Models of weapons which are
heart Ball at the SUB Ballroom. The dinner-dance will on display include a steam gun
climax several weeks of competition .among campus
co-ed 8.* Downtown movies this weelc include "Our Man c ine g n. One groUP of barrels

Flint," at the Kenworthy, and "The Heroes of Tele-
mark„at the Nuart. At Pullman you can see "The
Pawnbroker," starring Rod Steiger, at the Cordova, and
"Red Line 7000," at the Audian. The gears oq display were de-

It's rumored that there is a new deodorant on the signedbydavincjfhreecenturjes
market for sports car drivers: "Pit Stop." before the Industrial Revolution, FLYfNG MACHlNE —Leonesvjo made many unsuccessfuf attempts Io deafgn e flying me.

'He combinedthemtoamplifypow- chine based on the principle of flapping flight with e fjexibfe wing, an idea again beinger in handling af machines. seriously studied today. This design, one of his earliest, consisted of e wooden framework
0 E IF and Iwo movable wings Io be activated by the aviator, who wae Io lie prone in the frame-

le'Nno Pter'essor

aj et COO<jOCIS Nor jtSjIOP ueah g Moxa gener
Lon S. vices; and Cadet Maj. Jesse Dr. F a& Schafer a d E i ~ SOII MONHTAIHAtchejy, Wi]]js Sweet, recently Abbott operations, all off.

r. a c a er an ric
announced ihe second semester Kmk]and, of the Department of that students be required to cast
Air Force ROTC cadet group Halth, Physical Educatiorl and vate8 for nine E-Board candf- SKI THE T-BAR.on*N'oicow"'Mn't'."'e'creat

jon, conducted an arts
Cadet Lt. Ca]. Bob St.c]aire md crafts'orkshop last week Severg other Hoard members * RE8TAURANT * 8141 RENTAL

Phi De]t, inspector; Cadet Maj. in Roberts Idaho. *ROPO Tow * INSTRUCTION
The 15-member staff is funct- favored no such restriction. One mt s

D
inning ui>derachainmf-command.. '

The workshop'8 purpose wa8 reason Presented >vas that 8tu- '" WEDNESDAY —SUNDAY
I nc Garry Ve]trje off campusg ass't

Atche]y'8 executive officer is B '] ' ' . ta give an ppppztunjty fp the dents should be free to vote as . x- .;.;,. '„- 8:so a.m.-4:00 pm.inspector; Cadet Maj. Eldan
ai y, Bora, administrative;Cadet LL Col. John Nelson, oiT- C det M '. Rich Hone, Fa m- teachers ofelementaryandjunior Sey wish, especially ' .; ' '- ., LAnsns nAT TNURsnAvs

, Cdt Co]. W+ ]V]- Ho, ], nd C d t M M h hoo] fa d ]opj - ight ot k o. ]] oIth d- '' ",.::,,„.:,I,
inca]tai, off-campus, is Tj>e L H i, M db CM ful skills ta be used in their dates and not be able
special assistant to the cadet t'gg d f' classrooms.accounting and finance.
commander. Wahir>ookai was last

for nine E-Board members jn- e.,>Ih',<'~L~~r'.,"'.: 9 .c ", Ior I>storm>stiont ng d f .: te]]>gent]y.
semestor's cadet commander. Thfj wa8 the third of such Wi]lard L. Gribb]e, station

Fi]]jrig fhn soma]rider pf ]ho Cadet Capt. John James, ATO workshops. Thirty-seven teach- manager of KUOI, proposed that
group staff are: information; Cadet 1st It Roi ers attended the session which salaries of lhemanagerberaised

Cadet Maj. Gary Scrjvt>er, Perry, Horah, a88't information. included plaster molding, pup- to S200 per year, one half pgty-

personnel; Cadet Maj. Da]oSm]th and Cadet Maj. Gerald peterson, pet8 weaving, copper enameling able at the end of each semes-
personi>e] services; Cadet Capt. ]3orahh chaplin. and block printing. ter; and of the program djrec-
Judd Reed, ass't personnel ser- tor and chief engineer to $100

Affenjion SENIOR jL GRADUATE AlEN Students-U.S. Citizens
NEEDIND NDNIHAL FINANcIAL HELP To coNPLETE THEIR EDUcATloN THIS st The ratif ]cat]PII Pf ]ho rcgu]a
AcADENIc TEAR —AND THEN coNNENcE woRK —cosloNER5 REQUIRED'ioll change I gave suggest<ed o

oJ

D TRA RIPT AND FULL DETAILS oF YoUR PLANE AND REQUIRENENTE To'vo ]d mean mpl.o fhan gust mprowou mean more an gus more
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. f

010 012 ENDIcoTT RLDD s ET PAUL le NINN
'

NDN PRoFIT coRP
! he 88]d fn the re ort tsW]th

Incentive for the improvement
I'I of KUOI, as well as a means of

IISOn QPOrrlng <foS>OOQS 'ttracting some o<themorahigh.
ly qualified students to the KUOI

Tennis Balls and Rackets staff."
The recommendation to Com-

munications Hoard was approved 1. What's up? 2, In the lighting fixtur?
by E-Board unanimously. Yester
Communications Board also ap- Lnnking for

proved the recommended in- my wallet,

ISIC

fat.
I

fsy I

show brought to you by the Big-Name

terta inment Committee.

bows —3:00p.m. cind 7:30p.m.

In the SUB Ballroom,

NDAY, MARCH 6, 1966

5. ]10<v Cali>C 1'Ou )1;>vC hn 1>lucll

trniib]c keeping your hands
on your capital?

They don't call mc
I]ot Fingers for nothing.

6. If vnu wilnt to sl;>rl !tanging
Oil ln 1 nlll lllnl>Cv, I 0 hl>fatti'5'I

Living Inhurt<n<.i froiu E<]uit;ib]c.
T]li'l'Cllilu>115 vn>1 p,>v kv<'p

buildjng c ish v ilucs f]»I
i>l'c i>]<v,'>vx 1'ollrs >i]nile, Alid
ilt lb» s >1>le lln>c, tbc LI 1'Ii>tt

Insur;u><.c gives yn«r ivifc
and 1 uuitg snhtl ptnli < lini>.

(ho

Admission 50c
This show being subsidized by Big-Ncf m Entertainment Profits

I!I'IOST POPULAR MIGHT CLUB ACT IN SAN FRANCISCO

Ynu c]all I 11<lppcll l<l

rcmimhcr ivhcrc I
p;irked mv c;ir, <1O v<iu?

For information about Living Insurance, sce The hfM> fro>n Equilal>]c.
Fnr career opportunities at Equitable, sce your Placement OIP>ccr, or
svrltc: Patrick Sco]]ard, Manpohvcr Development Division.

The ~L]rTA]gLE life Assurance Society of the United
llnme C>fscc: 1-88 Ave. oE the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10019 tuE<tu]':g

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Idaho's Vandal basketball

captain, Jerry Skalfe, literally
Icked up his marbles Ik went
ome during Wednesday

night's half-time award pre-
sentation ceremonies, ei he
and teammates Ed .Hesklns
and John Rucker 'played the
lest game of their collegiate
basketball careers befoi'e the
hometown Memorial Gymna-
siufn ct'owd.

The Seattle Chief taina.
'spoiled the'andals'ffort .

to gain a victory in their
last home appearance of
the season by defeating
Idaho, 99-89, in a rugged
display of basketball.

Each team holds one victory finale. He Road
in the series this season ~ut fre~rowshooth, tl

the Maho Vandsls have the Spud
troyhy and have hsd it since the LI litic ~
certes acean tn tSSL rn tact, ne OHICial Igf(
Idaho has all three of the tro-
phies awarded in the intrastate h l BIBI 3 'lF
battle. The Moscow school holds ~« ~O~~OIII let
the Placer Pan for football the
Centennial for track and theSpud No official word hns po
in basketball. from the Maho Athletic Dnp«First Appearance ment yet regarding whothpr pFor Idaho, a team making its not present head bnskpig

'„'irstappearance in hlsgic Valley coach, Jim Goddsrd, wlII bo
>,.,'ince1963 it will be a matter hired for the 196M7 bssko6„

of moving up to a 12-14 season season.
record. The Vandals are trying to Director of Athletics PBBI0„ i

snap B six~me losing streak tyn, said yesterday that Bsypt '.
which began on Feb. 11 snd in- he had not officially met w~jII

'.'"

eludes two games in Moscow President Hartung to discuss fbi,
Bud four on the road.

The Vandsis were 7-6 Bthome, ncwal.
24 in tournament piny Bnd 24

hoWlnlldcd cngei'nppcns to get
a one~arne mark the rest of the
records are either in the book

for the next few d s

or out of reach
4M 'onjmchon wIS our bn.

ketbsil recruiting program."
Records Broken Ost3~ explained thnthe plnnnpf

Team records for most field to get together with the Pre>i.
goals, mostattempts Bnd highest dent when he returned to dii.,

'.

percentage are broken. The free- cuss the matter in full.
throw shooting percentage is 'ell Aware
safe, the rebounding record will "I am well aware of student
go on Monday with only 33 re- alumni Bnd Vandal Booster fppb

coveries necessary to top that ing - boih good Bnd bnd," he con.
mark. The scoring records for tinued. "I can assure yon gg .

season Bnd average are shat- Bii phases Bnd arguments IIIII

tered. be carefully reviewed before nip

Jerry Sksife, winner of both official decision is forthcoming,n
the outstanding player Bnd in- However, Ostyn said thnthe[pii
spirstionBI player awards this that the final decision restedwiII i

season, has the scoring title, President HBrtung, pending I
nailed dolvn. The Spokane senior complete review of the cnsp, I

hns an Bveragc of 18.1 points which, he Bgain reminded, co(d< i

per game going into Mondny's take several days.

25 GAMES (11-14) I

G FG % FT % ILB PF TPhvf l

Sknife 25 189-401 .470 76-99 .768 123 95 454 16,i

Pipkin 23 129-382 .339 109-148 .740 219 75 367 16.i)

'ucker25 138-345 .400 53-84 .631 250 86 329 13,i li

HBskins 25 137-340 .405 38-56 .679 124 44 312 121 I

Schlotthnuer 23 120-240 .500 55-76 .724 190 . 66 305 33.3 l

Bohman 25 132-250 .528 29-45 .644 100 58 283 1hi
I

Wicks 25 51-94 .543 41-56 .732 45 43 143

Dny 21 29-61 .491 14-22,636 55 32 72 3,3
l

Johnson 17 8-16 .500 4-5 .800 9 5 20 i,i
I

Smith 17 7-24 .292 5-8 .624 13 9 19 i,I)i
James 19 5-16 .313 0-5 .000 12 10 10

Others 11 7-13 .538 2-2 1.000 10 10 16 lh',

Total 25 948-2170 .437 426-598 .712 1345 537 2320 93,il i

Opponents 25 870-1972 .432 490-710 .690 1310 483 2300 92,ll
'
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The hoopsters from Seattle
lead by the scoring of Tom Work-
man and Malkin Strong, comyiled
a 47-40 halftime advantage and

- were never in too much trouble
until after the oyening minutes
of the second half.

Score Tied
With 4)/2 minutes gone in the

second half of play, the Vandais
tied the score, 50-50, on the
strength of Hob Pipkin's 8points.
Then, the Seattle club surged
ahead, by 10 points Bnd were
never threatened from that point
on.

The strerigth of Seattle's of-
fense wss in their control of
the boards. The Cldeftnins hauled
down 39 rebounds as compared

Plus 30 Points
'Ihe scraypy 5-11 maple court

general was named winner of
both the Ronald White and Jay
Gano awards for the 196546
season. His 30 yointper formance
also brought him high point
honors for his last home game.
. '11)e White award is yrescnted

almually by the Msho Chapter
of Sigma Nu Fraternity in mem-
ory of Ronald White, who was
killed while on a trip with the
Idaho basketball team in 1946.

Moreiand Won Last Year
The award is presented to

the player named most out-
standing by a vote of his team
mates. Last year's winner was
Tom Moreland, former Vandal
center Bnd now head cage men-
tor at Buhh

Skaife was a repeater from last
year for the Jay Gano Award,

C
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T
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to 32 for Idaho
Seattle Stronger on the Boards
Seattle'eiyed on its inside

strength to do most of its scoring.

T
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WALKING OM AIR—Vandal guard, Rod Behman and Sealtle
University forward, Jim LBCour (51) appear te be in a state
of suspended animation walling for whatever went up to
come down again. Chieftan center, Tom Workman (33) I

caught in the squeeze. Behind him. on bis left and right are
Skaife and another retiring teammate, Ed Hagkins.

IN'ALS
"B"BASKETBALL FHI over GH3 - 32-12

2-2846 ~ PGD2 pvcI'DT3 - 20-15
HTP2 over UH3 - 21-10 TMA1 over KS3 - 25-10
PDT5 over TICEl - 32-28 DSP4 over LH3 - 20-18
LH2 over TC1-18-8 3-1-GG
DTD1 over TMA2 - 44-8 TMAG over BH2 - 25 12
ATO2 over GH6 - 38-19 WSH7 over McH1 - 20-15
WSH6 over McH3 - 22-20 SN1 over UH4
KS2 over'DC3 - 21-10 BTP3 over TKE4- 24-7
ATO1 over SN4 - 44-10 ATO5 over DC2 - 28-20
SAE6 over PGD5 - 34-14 SAE2 over PGD6 - 34-12
-3ySH2 over DSP5 - 396 WSH1 over DSP3 - 55-10
HTP5 over SC3 - 22-20 DCI over ATOG - 31-10
SAE7 over BH1- 13-12 TMA5 over TICE2 - 22-17
PKT2 over LH6 - 24-17 SN5 over SAE1 - 25-5
CH1 over PDT4 - 25-22 LH4 over PGD3 -19-17

'}4
~ elm

OREAT JOB JERRY—Idaho Director of Athletics, Paul Ostyn,
extends congratulations to Vandal maple court general,
Jerry Skaife, after presenting the Ronald White and Jay
Cane awards to him. The retiring Vandal guard was voted
both this season's most inspirational and most outstanding
player by his teammates.

Time Bnd again they worked the
ball into Tom Workman lvho col-
lected 29 points for the night.
Also figuring largely in Seattle's
scoring was Malkin Strong, B
6-7 junior from Los Angeles,
Calif., who scored 22 points Bnd

pulled down 14 rebounds.
Leading the wny for the Van-

dsis wss Jerry Skaife lvho tossed
in 30 points in the last home
game of his career. Also con-
tributing to the scoring were
Bob Pipkin Bnd Rod Bohmsneach
having 17 Bnd John Bucker with
14.

The victory left Seattle with
B 15-10 season record lvith one Just one added note. Several

of our avid readers (who prob-
ably come to a grand total of
two —Dick Bnd myself) have
asked what the significance of
the article entitled "Participa-
tion in Intramurais" wBs. For B
fleeting moment, I wasn't even
sure what they were talking about.
However, rather than make an
idiot out of myself, ('cnuse Pvc
never done thatbefore,) Ichecked
it out.

They were right. The article
appeared on page 9 of the same
10 page nightmare. I read it
Bnd reread it, studying its every
detail. And, do you know lvhni.
I haven't the slightest idea what
it means much less )There it
came from.

Oh well, its better to be B
hBS-been than B never wBS. -or
is it7

By JIM PETERSON
Arg Sports Editor

Weil, lvouid you believe we
did it again. You better, 'cause
lve did. Remember, the article
that Bppenlvd on the Arg sports
page tlvo issues Bgo. We Icnow
that's asking B lot-but try real
hard. Is it coming into focus
now7 The headline read: "VB~
dai Sports Nehvork to Originate
from KOZE." Ah, you remember
nolv. The article said the Ore-
gon-Idnho football game would be
played in Moscow,

Now, do you remember the
correction entitled, "Oop's" that
appeared in last Fridny's mnrB-
thon 10 page edition".Allegedly,
the article acted as B correc-
tion. It stated, for the benefit
of Bii sports fans everywhere,
that the Oregon-Idnhognmc would
be played in Eugene

W-R-0-iN-G
Today, we found out, from

B'ecretary,Bnd B girl to boot,
that the game would be played
Not in Moscolv - Not in Eugene
- But in Boise. We were wrong
again. Yes, that's right
W-R-O-N-G,-wrong

I,

The MBho-Oregon football
game will be played in Boise
this fall - that is unless Ive've
confused the ticket Bud travel
people. After this, for Bii we
know, they mny play on Camas
Prsire. Oh )veil, if nothing else
ever comes of this, KOZE will
have got B lot of free pub1iciiy.

Oh, by the wny, in case we'vc
turned Bnyone's name inside out
lately, our most humble apolo-
gies. We'e not perfect - almost
but now quite.

A Fleeting Moment

game remaining lvith West Texas
State. Idaho is now 11-14 on the
season with one game remaining
against Idaho State at Twin Falls.

presented annually to the bss-
kctbsil player named most in-
spirational by B vote of his team-
mates. It is presentedinmemory
of former Idaho basketball letter-
msn Jny Gano, who wss killed
in action in Korea in 1951.
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Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

Sifiiny Ta Start

In Intrafnarals1966 QrBduBtes:
what wi11 you have

accomplished by 1967?

Intramural skiing lviii bc'held
at 10:00 B.m. this Saturday,
March 5 at the North~uth Ski
Bowl, Emidn. To avoid delay,
the competitors should plan to
be on the hill at 9:00 B.m.

The course will be an "open
slalom" Bnd will be run twice.
In case of poor snow conditions,
B new course will be set for
the second run.

Each living group will be allow-
ed to enter 3 men. The 2 best
men's total times will be added
together, Bnd the living group
with the lowest total time will
win. If B living group only enters
one man, the group will not be
able to receive any points.

Clem Parberry, intramural
director, announced today that
table tennis would begin on Mon-
dsv. March 7.

CLOS)f)I
FENDER stiper-reverb am-

p)ifier, 6 months old, ex-
cellent condition. Also
Fender stratocaster gui-
tar. Contact: The Alpac-
as, 2-1177.

TUTOR —For Introduction
to Psychology I. A grad-
uate student is conduct-
ing group and individual
tutoring sessions on Tues-
days and Thursdays. Rea-
sonable fee. Phone Bob
Wiater, TU 8-7824 on
Sundays.

Plenty, if you'e an individualist wide-open to the
challenge of Pacific Mutual Life. We'e looking

for men who dare to be different, Leaders open to
the untried, the original. If you'e our kind of
man, opportunity awaits you in a variety of insur-

ance careers: agent, actuary (math grads only),
home office management, group insurance repre-
sentative, or real estate specialist. Our "Challenge"
brochure will give you all the details: from the
nature of the career to the length of the training

program and starting salary. Pick up a copy at the
Placement Office. Then get started on your accom-

'lishments, now. Make an appointment to see
Mr. Bob Carfow. Friday, March I i.

Admission 90c

Sunday thru Wednesday, 7-9
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ANTHONY MANN'S
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Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9
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Admission 90c

In Lewiston at...
ACTION MOTORS

IFriclay, March 4th thru
Saturdcly, Anarch 'l2th

Bob Hajny, 0 years with Sports
Racing Cars (two years with
Jaguar Racing Team) You con'I
f(nd a better mechanic In the
Pacif(c Northwest. (We even
service some Spokane cars)
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For a limited time only you can save on
Belle-Sharmeer SEAMED and SEAMLESS
styles. Take advantage of this once-a-year
opportunity. Enjoy the perfect fit of Belle-
Sharmeer Legsize stockings at these
special sale prices:

'67 CHEVY 24oor hardtop,
V-8, 4-speed. Top condi-
tion. TU 2-2176.

IVEDDING invitations. 100
only $6.96, Free catalog,
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

5PORTS IL IMPORTED

CARS...OUR
~NY BUSINESS.

SH 3-8231
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Regular $ 1.35 styles

Regular $ 1.50 styles

Regular $ 1,65 styles

Regular $ 1 75 styles

Regular $ 1.95 styles

12th & F St Across from the
Post Office

Now $ 1 1 7 pair

Now $ 1 28 pair

Now $ 1.41 pair

Now $ 1.50 pair

Now $ 1 66 pair

PuluAAN

Tonight ihru Saturday, 7-9
"RED LINE 7000"

Sunday thru Wednesday, 7-9
-Fine Art Series—

pl Js

S.LjE SLI'll (ET
a

TIPPI HEDREtII SEAN II:ONNERY

SUB BORAH THEATER

Select your favorite styles in your own

personal Legsize for th'e most intimate
fit ever seen:

5I:llIiI:III.lljlf

Till.lg.i'~".5

s

BREV for short, slim legs
in sizes 8 to 103/3

MODITE for average legs
in sizes 81/z to 111/z

DUCHESS for long, full legs
in sizes 93/2 to 12

Included with the movie "Marnie" this weekend will be B

Peace Corps short subject. The schedule will be Bs follows:
e e e e e e e e
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Fridcly-7:QQ and 9:3Qp.m.
S(IIturdcly-7:QQ p.m.Tonight fhru Saturday, 7-9

"THE PAWNBROKER" 5 7 Psrfl.

Sponsored by the

BI.VE BUIGKET GONNITTEE

No movie Sunday, March 6, duB to the

Wilson<astro Concert.
wh

tr.
m
te
SB

Sunday —All Next Week—
7-9:15

"THE HEROES OF
TELEMARK"

~nsn

DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCCW

65c Couple35c Single
I

I) ll~qrlbi eS y II'"9 $3)ni "rBP llr IIIB,
")e .ine At "win:I s.:

Ring Spud w01 be at stake on Monday when Ids),
and Idaho State tangle i33 a non-co13ference basketb6»
game at Twin Falls.


